Cathie West’s Professional Reading Plan

Books

National Publications
• *Educational Leadership*
• *PDK Kappan*
• *Principal*

State Publications
• *The Principal News*
• *Washington State Kappan*

Websites
• Association of Washington State Principals (http://awsp.org)
• National Association of Elementary School Principals (http://www.naesp.org)
• PDK International (http://pdkintl.org)
• ASCD (http://ascd.org)

Reading Associated with Professional Service
• Editorial Board, *Washington State Kappan*
• Communications Advisory Committee, Association of Washington State Principals
• Grant Selection Committee, PDK International

Research Associated with Professional Writing
• Draft a book about conflict management for Eye On Education.
• Write an article about principal stress reduction for AWSP’s *Principal News*.
• Write an article about student leadership for NAESP’s *Principal* magazine.